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State; ta Pay
02,300,000 on
Bonded Debt

A total of $2,308,530.65 will be
paid as interest and on principal
of Oregon's bonded ; indebtedness
during, the coming, month, I State
Treasurer " Leslie M. Scott reveal-
ed Saturday. .
- Of this sum, $2,266,083.15 will
be deposited with the state fiscal
agency in New York City for pay-

ments on Oregon state highway,
veterans state aid and Oregon dis-

trict interest bonds. Another $41,-447.- 50

will be paid out from Scott's
office on bonds issued by the state
board of higher education.

. The bonded indebtedness Octo-
ber 1, of this year, will be $24,089,-42-5,

compared with $66,062,810 on
January 1, 1928, according to
Scott , -

Net debt of the state on that
date will be approximately $7,000,- -

The thought is romance and time
' ven. Donna Reed James Craig.

Van' Johnson demonstrate what1

" MGMs "The Human Comedy." The Inspiring - story by William
Saroyan deals with people,1 human people in American " life
day. which starts today at the Capitol theater. Co-featu- with
"The Human Comedy" Is "Laugh
Falkenburg and Bert Gordon.

'
i
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Starring solo for the first time in SKO Radio's "Mr. Lucky, Cary Grant has able support from La--
raine Day, who is heavily featured as his dramatic partner la this hfchsplrited comedy i adventure

? Involving a rambler and war relief workers. (The two are seen at upper left.) Alan Carney, play--'

Ing a comedy role as Grant's faithful henchman (The two are shown at upper right) Is a newcomer to

the screen, and also scores a hit. Grant Is a never-endi- ng surprise to the ladies of the relief erganlz- -'

ation (below) and although he has planned to hoodwink them, Is ouite' willing to risk Injury In their
behalf (lower left). "Headin" for God's Country," starring William Lundigan and Virginia Dale, com-

pletes the doable bill at the Elsinore theater. t "Jl X

Human Comedyls Tender
Story of American People Tom Conway and Harriet HiUIard In a scene from "The Falcon Strikes

Back", the most exciting, spine-tingli- ng case, of them all. co-feat-

Is Spencer Tracy and Katharine Hepburn in "Keeper, of the
. Flame," a story of mystery and Intrigue, by L A. L Wylie, at the

i - I

Metro-Goldwyn-Ma- yer has brought William Saroyan's 'The
Human Comedy" to the screen as a deeply hipving picture of

Hollywood starting Sunday. '
American life. In this heartwarming story jwhich starts, today at
the Capitol, theater, Mickey Rooney gives the greatest dramatic
performance of his career, not to overlook Frank Morgan uv a War Bond Receipt to Serve

As Ticket to Theatre Tuesday
Capital city residents, who supported in record number a re

; t f

A .' ;:: ;

cent army emergency relief benefit premiere, get the opportuni-
ty to enjoy' the color of a'second moving picture premiere here
Tuesday night, when "Salute to the Marines" comes to the El-
sinore, where" .the cpunty war finance committee ;hopes every
seat will b filled by a bond, buyer.. V,
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People HI -- ;

SILVERTON " Mrs. Merlin
Prather, former resident of Silver- -
ton, recently underwent a major
operation at St Vmcent'a hospital
at Portland. The Prathers now
make their home- - at Hood River.
Mr. Prather is with the state high
way department i
; :Ed Lytle, former Silverton lum
ber ' worker, but now . living . at
Valsetz; sustained a bad ? Injury
this past ."week, Silverton: friends
and . relatives have learned. ;
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WHEADIN'- FOR GOD'S '

COUNTRY"
with

William Lundigan ...- - . . . Virginia Dale
PLUS

Latest March of. Time
"Rill Jack vs. Adolf

Hitler" -

Coming Tuesday Night 8:30

War Bend Premiere
Doors Open 7:45

; Elsinor Theatre .'

'Buy a Bond-- Get
a Free Ticket and See
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STARTS TODAY

THE BIG,
ENTERTAINMENT

OF THE YEAR!
It's tbo talk of America!
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It's a fifty cent hack ride from Nobhill to the Barbary Coast, but It
i takes a million dollars to come back up. This is the theme of 'Hel-

lo Frisco, Hello," now playing at the State theater through Wed --

nesday. "Hello Frisco, Hello' stars Alice Faye and John Payne
7 Kinging "Youl! Never Know, the season's popular sons- - hit. Miss

Faye and John Payne are ably supported by Jack Oakie and Lynn
Bart, Laird Cregar and June Havoc. ' . L

has been declared as' John Cra- -
Marsha Hunt, Dorothy Morris and
they - mean between scenes from

Tour Blues Away," starring Jinx

-- ,

the management of the theater

Chinese-Americ- an actor portrays
a Filipino punch-drun- k boxer who
is a 'close friend of Beery. Collins,
important Broadway stage actor
for many years, plays Beery's un
derstanding Colonel and lifelong
friend.

S. ' Sylvan Simon, ace director
who recently completed "Whist
ling in Dixie," wielded the mega
phone. He also guided "The Bugle
Sounds."' Wallace Beery story of
the tank ' corps. John W. Consi--
dine, 'jr 'produced the :: picture,
based on original story by Robert

' 'Andrews. -

Hiint and Son Buy.
Insurance Firm

; WOODBURN Announcement
. has just been made that John P.
" Hunt and Son' have purchased
the Insurance business of Fred
J. Miller, who is retiring from

f business. H - " '.
'

- E. S. Wolfer, plumber and tin-
smith who has been In business
In Woodburn for. the past 14

. years, has moved his business to
the ScoUard building on Front,

.street. The. building beside the
Sown machine shop which he
has occupied for the past seven
years, has been purchased by
Perry Williams, who will move

' his machine shop from the pres--r
ent location on First street

STARTS TODAY
Continuous Today - 1 to 11:45
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000 after deductions of assets and
Investments applying against the
indebtedness he said. .

Linfield Student
To Fill Pulpit
Sunday, Monmouth

; MONMOUTH Jack Parrot of
Roseburg, a Linfield college stu-

dent, wfll fill the pulpit at the lo-

cal : Baptist church Sunday. Mr.
Parrot was student pastor of the
Amity church for a time, prior to
going east to a theological sem-
inary. He wfll : attend Linfield
this winter.'.;.. v.j
i The Monmouth church is with-
out a .regular minister at this time,
since the Rev. David E. Beck ac-

cepted a call to the University
Baptist church in Portland last
month. i

role that is entirely different from
anything he has done before.

"The Human Comedy" is the
story of a typical American fam
ily, the .Macauleys of Ithaca, CaL,
Mrs. Macauley, a widow, played
by Fay Bainter.'is poor in worldly
goods but spiritually wealthy. 'Her
oldest son, Marcus, portrayed 'by
Van Johnson, is a soldier. Another
son," Homer, played by Mickey
Rooney, 'takes a job as a telegraph
messenger' after school to help out
at home, j

Homer is just coming into man
hood. When delivering mesages of
joy and sadness he meets people
from all walks of life. He learns
to know them and to love them.
At the telegraph office he meets
Willie Grogan, an old time tele
grapher, enacted by Frank Mor-
gan,- who 1 teaches ' him that there
is good in everybody. The man-
ager Of the office, James Craig, is
a good-heart- ed fellow. He is, in
love with the "daughter of the rich?
est family in town, Marsha Hunt.
Through her " he learns rich ' folk
are just as. warm and human as
his own people. -
'Donna Reed and Dorothy Mor-

ris are the girls of the Macauley
family who do their bit for the
war effort Jack Jenkins as the
youngest member is a lot to watch
and to . remember. John Craven,
son of veteran actor Frank, is the
orphan soldier pal of Marcus who
comes home to take the place of
Marcus in the Macauley family. '
. "Laugh Your Blues Away", star-
ring Jinx Falkenburg and Bert
Gordon (the Mad Russian) com-
pletes the double bill at the Cap-
itol. I

Fanners Union
News

- GERVAIS The September
meeting of the Gervals Farmers
Union will be held at the grade
school Monday, . September 20,

'at S30 pjn.' V" Reports will be given by
standing committees and a spe-
cial report by a representative
from the eooperative store.' All
members are urged to be pres-
ent to assist fat formulating fall
Plansl! " ly- - ., :

The social hour win be In
charge of Mrs. Ernest Dunn,
Mrs. Emol Cramer, Mrs. Wes-terga- rd,

Mrs. P f a a and S
'Barnes.r -
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Baruch Author
Of West Coast
Labor Budget

WASHINGTON, Sept 18.-- )-

Cohgress has learned that the la-

bor budgeting . plan put into ef
fect on the west coast was pre
sented to the White House by
Bernard. M.' Baruch with the'dec-larati- on

that it was the : only
to the drafting "of Work

ers.' . i - ; . .' ' ts
-- Baruch's report, made original--ly- .

,tb war mobilization director
James F. Byrnes, was placed in the
congressional record .by Senator
Vandenberg (R-Mic- h). The sen-
ator had demanded a copy after
some I.Baruch's conclusions, were
disclosed: a week agof by Byrne's

' 'office. -- ,

The publication of the text also
disclosed that Baruch was sharply
critical of what he called the fail-

ure of government . agencies,' to
work as a team to solve manpow-
er problems. ,

s u v;

"The" time must end,' he said,
"when agencies spend their ener-
gies battling to build up empires
of power. It! is time to reassert
the fact that Jhere is one, federal
government speaking with one
voice not a' 'centimouth.' ,

'

The west coast labor plan was
approved by J Byrne's office two
weeks ' ago and became effective
Sept 15. v ; ..: I

Briefly, it establishes a priority
on labor as well as a priority on
materials, with manufacturers be-
ing required to draw their workers
from a pool - established by a lo-

cal priorities . committee. Govern-
ment agencies would be represent-
ed on this committee, which would
be - headed, by a local citizen of
high standing.

Baruch acknowledged that the
plan involved "more drastic con-
trols than any yet introduced in
any community" since manufac-
turers would have to give up their
right to hire as many workers as
they pleased and workers would
be limited in their choice of jobs.

"But the only alternative to
some plan of this sort is a nation-
al service act for the drafting of
labor, which carries ; with it tre-
mendous implications and would
take time to get," Baruch said,
adding: "Plane production cannot
wait A- l':

The Boeing aircraft plant in Se-
attle, he said, "fell behind sched-
ule 40 Flying Fortresses a month
because of insufficient labor." '

.

- Baruch complained that there
are entirely too many agencies
"studying" problems of manpow-
er, housing, transportation," labor
turnover and the care of children
of working mothers.
; "No more 'studies are needed,"
he said. "What must be done is
knowir. Action alone remains nec-
essary.". '.

Reid Buys Interest
In Silverton Mill

EVENS VALLEY A. E. Reid,
who has .been employed in Port-
land, has purchased a half interest
in the Silverton Planing Mill and
will be employed there. The other
owner is Edwin SvarvarL"

- The ' Reids . are comparatively
newcomers 'here? from ElMonte,
Calif. They have purchased the
OJ5JH." Soren3oalarm here.

There will be no extra charge,
made it clear Saturday: With the
purchase of a war bond a receipt
will be available up to Tuesday
night which is to be used as a the-
ater ticket' Bond buyers should
ask for. the receipt to , avoid ; all
question as to date of bond pur-
chase. : .1.- ;- .

"Salute - to the .Marines is not
only a tribute to Wallace Beery's
thirtieth year in motion pictures,
but it's a salute to the "fightin'est"
body of soldiery in the world.

Filmed in cooperation with the
US marine corps, the story is one
of the epic7 chapters in American
history thi' heroic defense, of
the Philippine 'islands against
ruthless; Japanese, invasion hordes.
The story is revealed in its. natural
setting in Technicolor. ' ?

Noted for his inimiUble
I characteriza-

tions, Beery, is seen in the type of
role that , has ' brought him fame
and thirty years of screen stardom.
He portrays a tough-as-they-co- me

bellowing, patriotic Sergeant Bai-
ley, veteran of thirty years ser-
vice in the Corps. '

. .:
t Fay Bainter, beloved stage and
screen actress who scored in "The
War Against Mrs.'Hadley," plays
Beery's peace-lovin- g wife. She tops
her role in that picture with her
moving performance of a wife who
persuades her husband to leave
the service he loves.
, ' A , comely new star personality
is introduced in the person of
blonde Marilyn Maxwell, former
vocalist with Buddy Rogers and
Ted Weems orchestras. William
Lundigan play! a young marine
flier seeking the hand of Beery's
daughter. Donald Curtis, v new
screen discovery, makes his de-

but as an infantry lieutenant also
seeking the love of Marilyn. U

Reginald" Owen ; rises to new
heights, ' using his versatility lor
the role of a Nazi fifth columnist
who poses , as the kind-heart- ed

storekeeper and civic leader of a
Filipino community. 1

In other important roles are
Keye Luke and Ray Collins. The

IE
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A soldier without uniform gives his life for the love of his country.
- A startling story of the underground. "Unseen Enemy" open at the

Liberty theater today, on a big twin hit bill with "Once upon a
; noneymoon, starring Ginger
i tjiemy stars Lo CarUIo and
i. - play through Sunday. 4

rMr. Lucky9 Stars Grant, Day
In Tale of Gambler and Girl
' SUrring the actor in what is said to be his finest role to date,

ivujr a wicsi luxe,
;iae oi a seu-sausii- ea gamDier wno linds he can t buck the com-
bination of fate, a girl and a double-cros- s. It is playing at the

lsinore theater. - i

V Laraine Day has her biggest opportunity as the heroine; a Park

Rogers and Cary Grant. "Unseen
Irene Hervey. These two attractions

.

ivir. juuexy, xeiis trie engrossing

serves as Grant's first solo star
"ring vehicle. "'

"Headin. "for God's Country!
starring : William Lundigan and
Virginia Dale completes the double
bill at the Elsinore theater

Hansens Entertain
Several Visitors - V

DETROIT .Visitors at the
Richard Hansen home last Sunday
were Glenn Schaffer ' and Letha
Phillips of Lebanon and Milford
Ratliff, Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie White, Van
couver, spent two days at the home
of his parents, ' Mr. : and Mrs.

"

O.
J. White, last week.

Inea Runner and . Mrs. Maxine
Marple, teachers, have rented the
Spence Hall cottage fen- - the school

"Avenue sociame wnose interest in
'war relief work brings - her 'into
..contact with Grant, a gambling-boa- t.

owner seeking a bankroll.
"Grant wants iniey and doesnt
care ' how he gets it; Miss Day
Wants money too, to buy. medical

I supplies to send abroad, but she
, doesn't - approve of Grant's sug-
gestion that he operate a gambling
Concession at a big charity ball
'fvhich the relief association ' is
giving. ; ;
i Supporting the two principals is

- a notable cast headed by Charles
tBickford as the tough old skipper
of Grant's boat, Gladys" Cooper
as the head of the war relief group
and Alan Carney, a talented new-
comer, as grant's loyal bodyguard.
The settings of the RKO Radio
picture include, in addition to
Grant's' Vessel, two big homes,; a
swank hotel and the war relief of-

fices. They are exceptionally well
designed and David Hempstead's!
production values 1 help to give
'"ZXr. Lucky" the importance' iV'
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